SNOW TRAVELERS BOARD
MEETING
MARCH 6, 2002

Meeting is called to order at 07:25 by President John Johnston at the IBEW Hall at 60 Hall street Fairbanks Alaska.

Officers Present, John Johnston President, Dean Allen Vice President, Trish Johnston, Treasurer, Darrell Bohn acting Secretary.


Motion to approve agenda John Megeysi, seconded Dean Allen, approve by the Board.

Motion to approve February Board minutes as read, John Megeysi, seconded by Bob Potter, approve by the Board.

**Finance Report by Trish Johnston**

- Denali Checking $2100.77
- Savings $11084.38
- Total $13261.84
- Gaming Checking $1109.05
- Savings $2387.33
- Total $3496.38

**Old Business**

Report from UAF SAE team members Richard Creelman and Jason Rohwer. Emery Freight Co. can ship the clean Snowmobile entry to the trials at Jackson Hole March 24-30 for $1000 to $1100 air freight. Return trip could be on Linden transport truck cost unknown. Snow Travelers will supply money up to $1500 for shipping. In addition belt buckle and patches from the club will be sent along with group.

Attempts have been made to give the money made from the snomachine raffle to the Literacy council. This will be taken care soon and a picture will be given to the newspaper for them to publish.

**New Business**
Trish Johnston put a Motion to the Board to hold a retreat over the weekend of April 6 2002 at Angel creek lodge for the purpose of coming up with mission statement and direction for the club and its future. The meeting will explore ways to inspire more members to become involved in the club actives. A limit of 12 people will have their room expenses paid to attend, Seconded by Bob Potter, approve by the Board.

March 20th General Membership meeting to be held at Polaris Outpost off Airport Way.

Motion to offer door prize of one over night stay at one of the Fairbanks Associate member lodges by Bob Potter seconded John Megeysi, approve by the Board.

Motion to have Trail Ender party at Chena Lakes March 23. Slab wood to purchase at Northland lumber for a warm up fire and a door prize to provide by the club, motion by John Johnston seconded by Crystal Goula, approve by the Board.

Motion to hold Next Board meeting to be held at Denny's Restaurant, John Johnston, Second by Crystal Goula, approve by the Board.

Motion to pay past phone bills that had to do with getting grants for the club, John Megeysi second Bob Potter, approve by the Board.

Bob Potter report on patches. They can be made of $1.79. When to place orders put on hold.

Meeting Adjourned 9:15 PM
Respectively Submitted by Darrell Bohn acting Secretary